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PESTS RUIN FRUIT IN

JOSEPHINE COUNTY
CULLH JLOjZJID OF

UNIVERSALA 6,'eoinl to the Oregoniari from
Grant'- - raiw fay? :

The Urnnta I'asa b'mit Growem
If We Have a Watch-wof- d

it is "Looking Ahead."
utiiou whioh was i rKKiiied arly this

PJ Ly held in the ,ow" 7 of
Odd Fellowa buiHing. If that iathe case the floor space will be ample

and all the conditions commodious.

mosierT
Dr.C . A. Macrum, L. F. Howe and

wives were up Sunday from Portland
looking over their farms.

The school directors were la White
Seimou Saturday where they went to
seethe new school house there and
have selected that plau f . r a new
building here which will te Luilt
soou.

W. W. Stevenson, of Portland, was
up to his farm last week Mr. Stev-
enson has let the contract to Mr.
I Oling for the clear! no nf fan bamb tt

tall, vim x. a. .v tieyuiers, presi
dent, . m. koliiisoii, t,

UDariHj muaurre. secretary, Li. Li.

Jewel, treasurer, has beano a cam
paign to exterminate tbo pesta that
threateu to ruin the unit iudiiBtry in
Josepl.ine county. So urpat hag been
damagu to fruit thia teastm that fully
To per oeni or wie mm la utteoted
more 1 teas wuu nan jnte tome or

I I . -oodlin moth, and the Iohm to the farm

inteiwt.s you because of the variety shown for your selec-

tion, and the price impossible under ordinary buying.
We invite inspection

An Unconditional Guarantee with Every Stove

In selling thousands of these Universal in the past 22

years we have never been called on to make good the
guaransee on a single Universal

era wi l refch fully $30,1)00 at 50 cents
a box

xne iarmei'8 ana rjnsmess men, hs a

We are looking ahead. Providence permitting
we expert to be in t lie Clothing biasness in Hood

Kiver many year to come. This is a young store,
its proprietors are both young men. Every trans-

action with you is based upon your future satisfac-

tion and your future patronage. We are trying to
prove ourselves worthy of your confidence.

result il tne bix fruit iowei meet
ines leoently hold in thia countv bv
Dr. Withycotnbe and ius' itute staff of 8

iuuu on nia rarmon the Ireland Kidge.
J. N. Campbell, of Orient, near

Portland, waa in Mosier Mouday look-
ing for land.

Mrs Nancy Denton, of Seattle,
came in Saturday to visit ber daugh-
ter, Mrs. D. Eirns.

George Sellnger took the boat last
week for White Salmon and went
to Trout Lake for an outing.

C. 1). Morgan, our real estate agent,
reports the sale of 40 acres of C. E.
Davidson's farm to K. A. Ha i nous, of
Denver. Col. Mr. Heinous is in the

the Htati Argioulttiral cnlleg , hace
come to realize the toes that I he rents
are causinu and the rulue that the
fruit industry would be if curried on STEWARTS Tinware

Crockery
Hardware

Faintsaa it is at lloud Kner and utbir tea
tiona. Josephine county is in tht
center of Kogue River valley, famous
for producing the finest apples, pears,
peaches and grapes, but owing to gold
mining having been the leading in

employ of the Mountain Electrlo Co.
in Denver and thinks Mosler ia onedustry tor 50 year, fruit raixing has of the loveliest places be has seen for
a long time.

JOHN LELAND HENDERSON, Pres. J. H. FURGUS0N,
Attorney-at-La- and Notary Public Vice President and Manager.

J. M. 8CHMELTZER, Sec.-Trea- s.

Notary Public
A rock ouarrv Is beius onened rust

not been given the prominence that
it baa been in the adj .ining section
of the valley embraced in Jackson
county. east of Mosier which has developed

linto an iron mine.Mow cue orcnardj are to receive VOGT BROS.Denny & Green's saw mill la now
running in full blast . W. A. Davia
and the Brooks Bros, are furnishing
the logs.

W. II. Abshire and W. B. Strow- -
..Hood River Land..

Emporium
bridge, of Hood River, were In Mo LEADING CLOTHIERSsier Sunday looking for loo tions and
say they will return soon to close up
deals which they have pending.

A. P. Bateham ia setting the tele
INCORPORATEDphone poles over Strawberry Ridge to

his magniticient East Hood River
farm.

Mosier wants and can support two
stores, one hotel, one livery stable,
one drug store and as we have no
docto" within six miles of this place ByloTalcum Powder

MILWAUKEE

NURSERIES
MILWAl'KKK, OUlXiON.

N. B. HARVEY
PKOI'KIKTOK

why wouldn't this be a good location.
Mosier valley Is growing right

along. New buyers are coming every
day . With all the knockers bard at
work on every corner trying to down
some dial, Mosier has ber snare of
knockers the same as other places.

GUIGNARD4 ROSIGER, Local Agents, Hood River

We will have fur the Fall trade 5i,(H)0
one ami two vear old Yellow Newtown

quite aa much attention as the mines.
At a meeting of the Fruit (i rowers'
union, Saturday, it nas decided to
Lave a county fruit ine ector appoint-
ed by the county court, and Charles
Meseive was recommended for the
position. County Judge Stephen Jew-

ell was present at the meeting and
promised the heartiest
of the county court in enforoing the
state law agiutt such tree owners as
would not free their trees of pests or
cut them down. Hon. A. II. Carson,
memb ( of the State Hoard of Horti
oultuie for this district is assissting
the union in tie war on the pests and
it is the purpose to have as perfect a

lot of ''ruit another year to ship from
Josephine county as was ever put on
the market.

To encourage the farmers tu spray
their tree? and to make the expense
as lig' t 011 h i as possible, the un-

ion will bn j the spray materials by
the cm load and let the orohirdists
ba.e it at cost. Aa but few of the
farmi r bere fully understand the art
of spi ying, the uuion has secured a
large number of copies of the bulle-
tins ,'epared by Professor A. B.

Cordl y, of the State Agricultural
Colli l Experiment station, that
treats f pests and sprays, for distri-
bution. Each orcbardist is also being
supp. "d with a copy of the annual re'
port of the State Board of Horticul-ure- ,

v blob is by far the best text book
evei gotten out for Oregon fruit rais-ei-

Such of the fiuit as is not damaged
by the poets is of very fine quality
and the yield is good. Ibe Fruit
Growers' union made shipments of
pears to New York that were highly
complimented and which sold for the
highest price evei realized on pears
sent f 'om this country. The union is
preparing to send several cars of fan- -

oy Spilzenberg and Newtown apples

Little things happen bere as well as
may happen at other places, which Pippin and SpiUenhurg apple trees.

1ho nil the lemlinir variedii'H of Apple,
l'ear, Plum, I'i one, ream, merry unci
Knelish walmii trecn, orniinit'iiUl treea,

should be looked Into. Some say it
is the game warden's place, while
otbera Bay it ia the fruit inspector's
plaoe. I'm iucliued to think it is the slirubn and Uo-es- Our fives are truo

to name and iveuood tuiimfartion. I'orlatter, as it looks scaley.

Real Estate, Loans, Insurance, Abstracts,
Collections, Conveyancing and Surveying

We are prepared in a special manner to handle all
kinds of business in any of the above lines and have
a large list of improved lands and city property
from which to make your selection for a fruit ranch,

a stock farm or a home in the city.

With an Extensive Correspondence
We are able to handle your prop-
erty advantageously and will be
pleased to have you list same with us

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

The president of the company is the city engineer,
and is prepared to do surveying and civil engiueer-in- g

work of all kinds. Abstracts furnished and
opinions given on property titles.

Collections a Specialty. Phone Main 141.

irices call on Aukiimi Ouijiimnl, liooiij
iiver. or address iN. is. Harvey, riiiwiiu

kee, Oregon. Phone l'iVJ.HOOD RIVER LOSES

Whet her you pay 25c or ."i0c you can get

NONE BETTER THAN BYLO AT 250

BIG CAN BEST TALCUM
Headquarters for all Toilet Articles
Prices lowest in city on all sundries,

and quality the best

Look at the Sponges in the Window
Registered Graduate Pharmacist

HOOD RIVER'S GREATEST DRUG DEPOT

The Williams Pharmacy
HALL & ESSON, Proprietor.

If You Would Grow ChoiceIN FOOTBALL GAME
Fruit BUY of the

Russelville Nursery Co.
PORTLAND, OltKUGN.

The Dalles second team of pigskins
punters came to Hood River Sunday
and played the opening game of the
season with Hood River's second
team. They were accompanied by

GROWERS OF FINE NURSERY STOCK

about thirty rooters and defeated the
home team by toe score ot 17 to u.

VAHIKT1KM OF SI'BOIAI, MKJUT

Careful and reliable attention given to

filling every order with flrst-i'liw- a trees
The scoring was all done in the first
half after which the Hood River boys
held their opponents down aud kept and plants. Satisfaction Guaranteedto th Kfthteru markets, so great is

the dttmand ii) Portland and other
Northi rn cities for Kogue River'peaoh-e- s

and grapes that none are f nipped
G. H. Whjson, Hood Kiver, local agent.
Phone 12l Pox 5(11'

to Eastern markets.
The acreage to grapes is being

largely increased aud large shipments

them in their own territi ry. The
game was nharactenzed with laok of
practice and poor playing on both
sides. Of the Hood River team Tuck-
er, a new man, showed up wonderful-
ly well, aud Courow, Hendrix aud
Dalrymple did the best playing for
The Dalles. The first halt was played
in eleven minutes bat oeitber team
had soored at the end of the second.

A LETTER
Don't Forget

-- TllE-The line-u- was as follows

Box Wood
FOR SALE AT THE

Box Factory
Phone 71.

Hood RiverThe Dalles
Davia
Gidsou

e
rgl

Patronize Home

...Industry...

Our Work cannot be

...Excelled...

Whittle
Morgan r 1 1

Long, Mcluerny It

Pearoe
Rand

Tucker
Koppe

Gill
Kent

Kent, C
Brock

Bragg (c)
Tyson

relCohen, S

C. 1). ThompsonG. H. RoliiiiNS

When you want a work

done at home. All kindx of

Laundry Work and Cleaning

Lace curtains, 50c; blanket h and
carpetH, 2!"c to 50c. Phone mtill

Gln rabricK, Prop.

Tyler
Cohen, II
Conrow
Dalrymple

1 e r

1 b r
fHendrix (c) Guyer

Length of halves 20 minutes.

R06BINS & THOMPSON

NURSERYMEN,
HOOD RIVER, ORE.

I wish to say to all our old friends and custom-

ers who for so many years came to our shop for

their meats, that it is useless for me to introduce

Wood Bros., our successsors, as their 18 years in

the butcher business in Wasco county has made
them so widely known that nn introduction is un-

necessary. Being honest, capable business men,
they have the means and ability to rwn a business
ns it should be run, and in a way that will be a
credit to our city.

I expect to stay with the new firm for awhile,

and will be glad to see you all at the old stand. 1

will guarantee that you will get just as much meat
for your money, just as courteous treatment and
just as prompt service as can be had in the city.

We will have a full line of everything good to
eat for the Spring trade.

Respectfully yours,

E. S.MAYES.

Referee Artnur name.
Umpire Rex Ward.

When two strong men come to blowc,
even if they are well matched, it is not
a pleasing sitflit, but if the man who
gets the worst of it will nee DeWitt's
W ich Hazel salve, he will look better

C. C. HOLMAN
PROPRIETOR

I The Club CafeWe offer Hood Kiver grown nursery
Mock and do all kinds of Orchard and

and feel better in short order. Be sure Nursery work. Lay off, plant, prune,
trim and cultivate young orchards inyou get Dewitt s. Good for everything

a is UMd for, including piles. Sold the most thorough and man
ner.by Williams Pharmacy.

Land Bargains.
Price and terms of the Deliusey

lands three aud one half miles cast of

Meals at all Hours from 250 up

Best TvvoBit Meal in the City
T-Bo- ne and Porterhouse

Steaks our Specialty
Next Door to Heed's Cigar Store, Hood Kiver, Ore.

Mosier on Dalles road:
)t. mary'0 Arafcnmj

THE DALLES. 0BEO0V.
t uder lb direction of tht 81itert of tb Holy
Nam of JtiNU tod Miry, Tbo 424 icbolutlo
j ear opfni Sptnibr 4, 1906, to rotfldtot ami
day pui'lU Aeadrtnlo, eonmtrclaL, iramiur(rtdi'O ani liitermadtato oouroao, MtwU a

Bund Car caUlofua, or aldrou SloM
Hopvrlor.

40 aorea or over 850 an acre.
30 acie tract $00 an acre.
20 acre tract $75 an acre.
10 acre tract $100 an acre.
5 acre tract $100 an acre.
One half down, balance to suit pur

chaser at at eight per cent interest
on deferred payments.

Will accept aa part payment team,
harness, wagon, plows, harness, culti S. J. FRANK

Dealer In

Harness & Saddlesvators and other farm implements;
cows, hogs, poultry etc. Also farm To the Farmer

to distant murketa will be made wlrb-i- n

a few years. The aoieage to apples,
pears and peaobea isalso being very
largely increased.

WHITE SALMON.
(From the Enterprise.)

Mrs. Lewis, wife of the minister,
started on Monday for California to
visit her sister at lierkely and ber
parents at Palo Alto. She will be
gone a mouth or six weeks. Mi. Lew-

is goes this week to Walla Walla to at-

tend the Congregational State assoc-
iation, lie takes a prominent and im-

portant part is the convention.
Hoy Crow gave up bia position in

Wolford's store Saturday oigbt and
went to Portland wheie we under-
stand a good position awaits him.
Frank P. Egau, who has closed out
bis interest in the real estate business
to his partner, K. Field, has taken
bia position.

George Pumer isputtingup a build-
ing just west of the butcher shop
which will be occupied by C. E.
Branaman with his barber shop when
finished. Mr. BranBinan will be able
to give bath9 as well as shave when
he gets into bia new shop.

Mrs. J. B. Humphrey, of Cook'a
addition, started on a visit lo her old

home in Wisconsin Ia9t Monday. Mr.
Humphrey will join her there later
and they both expect to spend the
winter in the Badger state. They will

no doubt come back thinning more
than ever of White Salmon and Wash-

ington.
Mr. D. J. Ireiber, ot Hood River,

will ocoupy fhe pulpit next Sunday In

the absence of Mr. Lewis Mr. Trel-be- r

is a wide pwake man and will give
an interesting talk.

Roy Heaman is putting up a com-

modious and handsome residence on
Wyera street which will be one of the
pretty residents of the town when
completed. The plasterers now nave
it in band. Corey aud Bougue are the
contractors.

Members of the White Salmon lodge
of Odd Follows to the number of 111

and several Uebekahs attended the (led

ioation of the new Odd Fellowa hall
at Hood R'ver. last Thursday. Tbey
repoit a very large attendance of

membera of the older from nearby
towns and a geuerul good time. Hood

River lodge bas one of the Bnest lodge
balls in the state of Oregon.

Elmer Wright came In from Fulda
to day and reported the family of O

A. Lewis in dial ress. Mr. Low is went
up into Kastern Oregon some time
ago to teach school leaving bis wife

and five children on a ranch out near
Laurel and since he left has not been
beard from. Mr Wright reports the
faimly living entirely on acorna and
th baby, born last Christmas, is very
sick,. John U. Wyers ordered a wag-

on load of provisions sent out and
will visit the family tomorrow. Mr.
Lewis is an Odd Fellow and oolongs
to a lodge at Olympia.

White Salmon ia going to bave a

fruit and industrial fair. This was

decided eat a mass meeting held
Wedneaday evening. The date wbs
fixed for Ooctober 6 and oommitteea
weie appointed to rustle for money
and exhibit and they are onr rustling
for all tbey are worth. Ibe time ia

ihort but it was decided to bUve it
before the Hood Kiver fair so tha the
exhibit could be used at both place.
Now everybody should get in and do
their beet and ce bow much of a dis-
play can be gotten up in the abort
space of two weeks. Ihe exhibit will

work at ruling wages.
See our new list next week.

W. J. BAKER A CO.
All Repairing Promptly Attended to

HOOD RIVER OREQONWhen voti have a cold it is well to lie
very careful about uMng anything tin t
will cause constipation. Be particularly
careful about preparations contaii nig
opiates. Use Kenedy's Laxative Honey
and Tar, which stops the cough and
moves the bowels. Sold by Williams

Do you know our IY-od- , Fresh
from the mill has Double the feed- - QPharmacy .

Coe's Addition on the Market.

We have placed in onr hands for sale,
n sooty to farvuLall the lot" belonging t II. C. Coe in

Coe's Addition ti Hood Hiver.

g The Hood River Bakery pur- - j
0 chased 200 barrels of our Golden f
1 Crown Flour Oct. 1, 1905. They "
I have just placed another order

with us for 100 barrels more. At Jj
Mr. Williams' Bakery can be found h
flip hpftt hronfl in thp fitv. nnH it U

Lots will lie sold at the price ot
and up for the next 30day. Thi in the
beet oppoitnnity to secure lots in tins
beautiful portion or liood Kiver ever

iri value of stale feed ? All the pro-
gressive Dairymen are buying
feed from us. Beware of Bargain
Feed. J t is worth Less than they
charge for it. We will sell you the
right kind of feed for just what it
is worth. No more, no less. Our
irices are the Market prices. Pa-

tronize Home Industry. It's to
your advantage and ours.

offered the public.
The number is limited and the choice

should be made earlv. One lot with

pruoiilylotxofxliof Of wttttt

prtvsit $Bln permit you to
fea andMg

You nf hivt fa eoDcctlvt
vhduui of UfttUncti on K
feauurtam of your but
HtyoMCOMufcttihCnmpiny.

It lite rteclvu tftpoilti
tubdet to ebcfc, ai nvbi
MMk iMm aa 4oUr ap
prjtni aarat lateral duraa.

Ak) m trmtm to tl nraewrf
whrtniiililMf mlmiilm,

Hbouse, was sold last week. Five lots
and house were sold yesterday. Two
more They will nut last long at
these prices.

ror lurtlii r information see

W.J. BAKF.R & f.'O.

is made from our Golden Crown u
flour. The bread speaks for itself.

Our White Itiver and Golden Crown flour I J

can be found for sale at all the leadinygro- - U
cers. Try a sack. Once used, always used ft

For Sale By I!

I

II

'in

True-to-Nam- e Nursery.
Have for the coming season's planti-

ng: a few thousand choice Newtowns,
Spitzenburg and a few other leading Hood River Milling Co.varieties lr iraiemxers. merry, pear,

la BMoy other vtyt I us b.
farrfct. Crier write lor to

tfmpiUt wtBnc lortb At koc
t Iti QpcndoMki

I . . I. I .!, .! ; .. ,,unutlo.
adapted to this locality. All buds and
scions used in propagating carefully STRANAH AN & BAGLEY- 8selected frorn vigorous, proline trees.
Past seasons have been unable to supply
the demand and oar stock for tbM ee- - Hood River, Oregon 0thKn is iimitrd. . WouI4 therefore sug

1 tnl TTABW- - OT HWTLAMP Ol Job Printing at the Glacier Officegest you file your orders at an early date
to get choice stock. H. S. Ualligan.
Phone farmers 349.


